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WILLIAlW; F9WLER and Sufanna his wife,
.
,'"
plaintllj>;
.'

AND,

~LUCY SA UNDEF.:S, an infant, by James

.A

'.

' -

Patterfon, her gnardian, defendent,
.

I

.

(

N this caufe)' -brought on, by -confent of parties, ·and: heard 'On the bill jlod aRfwer, and

~n the teftanient of Th{)mas Sale, exhibited and

.read" the court, on the
day of March, in
the year of our lord one thoufand {even hundred
· .and ninety -eight., after conft~eratioll of the ar.gum~nts by counfil, profcffed the fentirnents J
.and pronounced the decree, \vhich follow: '
The ftatute, for preventing fraudulent gifts of
:flaves, enattillg, in the year one thoufand feven
hundred aqd ifty-eight, that 3: gift, not declared by teflament in writing, or deed, recorded,
,after having been legaly proved, fhould not be
.fufficient to pafs the right of flaves, upon which
·ftatute, if a gift had been, the plaintiWs relied,'this 1\atute did not comprehend this cafe,~a delivery of flaves, in c()nfideration or for cau.fe of
'111arriage, than which no confideration or caufe
is Inore eftimable or meritorious ;-diJ not c{)m:"
prehend this cafe, in \vhich a fraud, condelnn ..
ed in the pro(clnium of the ftatute, is attempted
to be, by the conftitutory part of it, juftified,
for the benefit of his family, \vho contrived it.
A gift, if it Inay be called a gift, vlhen it is
in con1idcr:ltion of mart-iagc, is ftriCtly , not a
A
gift.
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gift purely gratuitous, whereby the donee gaineth
the thing given, without meriting it by way of a
recompence, "fuppofed to have been the kind of
gift contemplated by the legiflature, but, is. a
convention, wherein the parties perform and remunerate , alternately, each bellowing <?n and
taking from the other fome thing beneficial.

Nor, if flave~, delivered by the father of
a wife to her hatband, in confideration of their
intermarriage, may be faid to have been given,
could the gift be one of thofe gifts, by.means of
which frauds detrimental to creditors and purchafers were praCtifed; to prevent which mif.chiefs was the prefaced objed: of the ftatute;not one of thofe gifts, becaufe' the donor' did

not, in the language of tha.t: air, 'remain in \
C poffetnon of the Haves, as vilible owner theree of.~
.
'.
The meaning .. - the legillature . was planely
·this: doPCtts of Haves, whoneverthelefs retain
po1feffion of them, defraud people, who believe '
·the po1fdfors, being the vifible,. to be the real,
owners: for prevention WHEREO F , ~for pre- .
.vention of injury by this deception, which fecret gifts occafion, propofing fuch a difunion 01
the right and poJfeffion, as that they may be in
different perfons at the fame time; and to the
end that people may have the means of knowing
~the true owners; no gift of any flaves, not authenticated in the tl10de now prefcribed, fuall be
.good to pals any eilate in fuch flaves i that is,
with

[ 3 ]
,~ with a commentary, nece1fary to produce har· mony and fymmetry in
aCl:, no fuch unau.
thenticated gift of any .1laves, whereof the donol':
'retaineth po1feffion,' lh~ll be good. this evidently remedies the mifchief and all the mifchief
which the legillature 1aid they intended to
PREVENT.
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The other feilfe, in which, as is pr.etended,
the ftatute may be underftood, is this: 'for
4 prevention of frauds by fecret gifts of Haves,
, which, notwithftanding, remain in poffeffion
, of the donors, as vifible owners thereof, and to
, the end that creditors and purchafers, recurf ring to archives,
.where monuments ~f ads,
, \1"hich feparate the right from the poffeffion of
'flaves, ought to be. depofited, may difcover
~ \\'hether thefe vifible owners,· poffeuors, be
, the true owners, or not; no gift of Haves,
, whereof the donor DOTH NOT retain the
f poffeffion, but of which, on the contrary,
he
, hath DELIYERED poffeffion to the donee,
,c fa that the right and potTeffion are, not in dife ferent perfons but, in the fame perfon, and
e people believe the donee, who is the vifible,
, to be the true, owner, 2nd therefore are not dec frauded,
if the gift be not recorded, lhall be
, good: that is, to prevent deception by gifts,
, difuniting the right and poffeffion, gifts, which
(unite the right and po1feffion, thall not be
, good, unlefs they be recorded.'

'The

[ 4 ]
The fiatute, thus expanded, makes the ren1edy tranfcend the limits by which the evil intended to he prevented is defined, directly oppofeth the defign of its authors, and to him, \vho
js now criticifing this interpretation, appearetIl
to be a monfrrous ahfurdity. for, uno flatu, the
legiflatnrc, according to this interpretation, hallows the fraud wllicl1 it daIDlls.. retention of' tl1c
right, \vhcn the pofleffion is reiigned, is as nluch
a fraud as retention of the poil-effion, \vhen the
right is re1igned; and more dangerous, becau[e
to guard againfi: this fraud is more difficult than
to guard againft. that; but, if this interpretation
prevale, when the right ,vas given, and, with
it, the pofieffion refigned, the gift, not in \~rit
ing, and recorded, \vas void, and the pofTe11i-on mu1t be reftored; a doctrine [aid to b~ fantti . .
fied by fupreme authority.

If fiaves, delivered to the hufband, in conti ...
deration of marriage, more truly than ilaves,delivered to a purchafer in confideration of money paid, Inay be laid to have been given, the
forementioned ftatute, if it cOlnprehcnd [uch a..
gift, is, by force of the other, enaCted in the .
year onet~oufand feven hundred and eighty-leven, mentioned in the an.f\ver, confined in its
operation ~to gifts of naves, whereof the former
owners had, notwithftanding [uch gift.s~ remained in pofiellion,
. '
.
The plaintiffs counfil ohjecred, that the intermarriage of the dcfendents filther and mc:ther1
t· ... ....

t.t t.

[
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at ,~rhich time the right of the former, if any he
had, originated, doth not appear to have been
prior to the rettraining flatute, and if it \vere,
as by the facts 1tated in the bill and adlnitted by
the an(,ver it might have been, pofterior, that
il~ltute would not aid the defendent.
To \vhich is ah[\vered,

'.

firft, againfi: the plaintiffs, the intermarriage
,vouid be prefUt11ed to have b~en poflerior, if to
prove or prc[ume it had been necel1ary, becaufe,
if the contrary had bc~n true, they could have
proved it. but it ,vas unneceflary, for,
fecondly, this ftatute is a declaratory la\v, and,
although it {cern retroattive in a n1anner, yet is
it not obnoxious to cCiliure, as thofe la\vs, ,vhich
flre reiJrobated, bcc<lu[e looking, at the fun1c
time, behind as \vell as before, like* *Franc' Bacon·
J<tl1nS, they attribute energy to rights before
they had exi1rence, inflict punilhlncnts for actions hefore they could be kno\vn by the perpetrators of thetll to be crilninal, and the like. a
. declaratory la\V, in its afpeCt to\vards the paft,
hath nothing fo abfurd or truculent. it fuews
the Inelning of the fonner la,~r, according to
\vhich it ought to have been underftood at its
{anCtion, and rnull: be underftood in future, but
fo as not to perturb [ettlement~ by ju"Hcial [entences. it doth not ordain any new conftitution; but is an interpretation, and confequently.
coevous with the law interoreted, in the fame
lnanner as if th.e fubftance ~f the one had been
•

111
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in the other originaly. lex dec/arIZ/aria (Jm1'lirJ
'hit non babet 'Verba de prlltterito, Illmtn ad praeleri/a, ip'/tl vi declaratiIJnir, omnino trahitur. non
tnim tum incipit i1'lterprt'tatio CUlfJ declaratur J jed
d/icittlr tanquain contemporanea ipji legi. Franc'
Bacon de augment' ji:ient,' IiiI' VIII, cap' III,
/,
,
(!JI).fJor 5 I ·
.
So that a gift of flaves in confideration of marriage, accoll1panied \\Tith a retignation of the pof- .
{eiuon, if it mufi: be called a gift, is fufficient,
'\I"ithout regifl:ration or even fcripture, to transfer the donlinioll.

But, fay the plaintiffs, a gift, or any other difponing aCt, :which is elfential to fuch tranfiation,
is not adtnitted, and cannot be proved, ever to
have exifted; and, if not, they conclude that
the defendent can not hav€ a title; for, then, a~
they added, the cafe is no more than this: a
father, w'hen his daughter ,vas married, deliver, ed flaves to her hulband, and did not demand
reftitution of them from him, during his life time,
not fa long. however as three years; all which
might have happened, and the father might neverthelefs have retained the property.

This conclufion, in which the plaintiffs connfil feenled to acquiefce, with full perfuafion that
it is legitilne, is believed to have been formed
\vith temerity, and not to be deducible from

found principles.

-------.;....---_ _ _ _ _ _ _~ Althou h

I
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Although evidence of the particul~r \vord;; ut ...
tered by father a.nd hu {band in the treaty, uf
which an alliance btt\\J'{lttl tIieln was tl-le fubjeCt, is not and (an riOl: be produced, \ve muft
not hence infer ~hQ.t tlle parties were mute during the tranfachon. 'when we fee the hufuand
rem<;>ving, with his wife, to his own n1anfion
and domain!- from thofe of the father, her filial
portion, delivered _by him,-removing t1ave~,
J!erhaps cattle, things needfull and convenient
for houfekeeping, and fo forth,-and ,vhen \VC
fee the huffiano, during all . his lifetune afterwards, exercifing over thefe fubjects, \v,!th the
licenfe, the powers, of an uncontrouled o~rner.t
and this with the knowledge of the former owner,-evidence cannot be requifite to convince
us, and therefore we venture to affun. . e, that
{olne pact or other intervened; and that this paa:
muft have been, either that the hufband fhould
reftore the {laves to the \vifes father conditionaly J
or fuould reftore them in all events, or that, nut
obliged to reftore them at all, he iliould hav<!
the property of them in himfelf.
The plaintiffs would load the defendent with
the obligation to prove, by writen evidence or
oral teftimony, the fatl:s on \vhich her title muft
have been etl:ablilhed,-perverfely-tor prefumption favoureth her title fufficiently, to thro\y
on the plaintiffs the burthen oflabotlril~g to prove
fads by which the credit of that pre1~n'ption
'would vallilh :-cruc]y, as ,yell as perveriely;

tbe

r

s -,J

.

the defcndcnts age,· if it equal, doth not e'fcedo
tell c: . ~~VCll },l"C!rs, o. ~ \vhkh i\.!ven had elapfed,
before 1he, deprived. of one parent.by :death~
and, by collufion of the other with a itepfather,
\varfe than completely orph~!nized, is cited to
prove tranfactions \\rhich ,-vere befote her birth .
That a conditional rcftitution of the flaves \vas
contemplated in the fuppofed paa: between the
father and his d~ughters. hufband, when they
,vere delivered, is barely imagill~hle. theplairi-

. tifr~.ind.eed, quoting fome w.ords' from the fathers teftament, writen feveral years after t~~
marriage, would infinuate.~ that he never in~eri.d'.'"
ed to difp0fe of the fl~ves fo th.at her hatband
would have more than a life efrate in them. but
,.what the teftator did or faid, at that time, cannot be {. vidence of any fact derogatory from the
marital right, and defervcs lei~, if it could otherwife deferve any, attention, when he isobferved, in ~he fame tefi:alnent, beftowing on his other
daughter her portion abfolutely, the only apparent reafon for which difference {hews him tb
have heen fufceptible of a duplicity, which ought
to detract: from his credit.
Was then the paa: a mere fimple loan, implicating a right of refumption in the lender, when ...
{oever he 1bould be pleafed to demand the f ubject, or did the paa: transfer the property of the
fubjed: to the hufuand; of which paCts one is nece1fary to be prefumed, every other being ex.clu~..;d by hypothefis?

The
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~
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· The paCt, jf it were not a loan, mull: have
Otransfererl tile .property, et vice verfa.
When of two propofitions', of which one i~
true, but ()f ·which one only can be true, neither

is affirn}ed by certain proof, that which prefumptionfavours muft prevale.
Pr<.:[umption here favoureth the propofition,
that the paa tran~fered the property, fince that
effeamay he, \¥rought with as little diplotnatic
f~;tnatity in the cafe of a flave as in the cafe of a
horf\!.. an ox, and the like. for,
.. .

.

firfl, the hufhand merited the property, hav ~
ing pt:-rformed what in legal eftimation was
equivalent to that property, and therefore owed
not reflitution;
.;.

.

fecondly the flaves were delivered to ~ the hufband. bytlle~ father, as the plaintiffs are underfcood to h~~~ admitted by the bill. tradition of
the (ubjetl, the right to which is transfered.
typifies ~: tranfition of that right and th~ .'cQnlent
· of the owner -with more emphafis than any mode
I

of transfering dominion heretofore invented;
and,

thirdly, the hu1band, during all his life time'
retained polfeffion of the' flaves, employing thetn
in his fer.vice, and enjoying the fruits of their
1

l~·)our.

.

-

From thefe topics the prefumption, that th!
father transfered the llaves to the hu£han4~ is fo:
B
imperative

[
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imperative ",f our affent that we cannot withold
it, fince the plaintiffs have not, on the contrary,
proved the flaves to have been lent.
t

If, fuppofing no conventional words· to have
been fpoken by father and hulband, apt to transfer the property of the flaves, we admit only fo
have intervened a delivery, fimple otherwife than::
as it was conneCted with the motive to it, by the
father, this with acceptance and fruition by the
h~fband was fufficient to vindicate -the title of
the latter. the will of the parties is all that is
effential naturaly to tranflation of dominion, and
occurrences lnallifefi: that will in this cafe. if
herds, llo~ks, fupellectile ware, culinary utenfils,
an4ot!J.er perfonal property, had been, as pro. bably they or {omeof them were, delivered and
removed at the fame time with the flaves, no
man would have made a queftion whether the. property of thefe chatels _was. transfered to the
hufband, and yet, if the ftatutes of 175 8, and
1787, \'1hich are not confiderable in this tome
of the difquifition, be praetermitted, the property of fiaves, whatever be thei~number, if
poffeffion of them be delivered in performance of
any contract, may be transfered with as little juridical ceremony as a fingle quadruped, or arti...
cle of houfc or kitchen furniture.
•

After all that hath been faid in this and {lmilar cafes, in everyone' of which the ftatutes of
J75 8 arid 17 87, fo often nlentioned, feemed by,
flot only counfil but, judges to be of decifive im-

portance..

[II

]

portance, thofe fi:atutes were introduced imper..
tinently. the ftatutes apply to the cafe of a
DONOR REMAINING in .poff'effion,-to the
cafe of one who haying DISPONED the right,
RE'r AIN ED pofieffion; but in this cafe, if
there was a gift, the DONOR did not REMAIN inpollefiion, but, having DISPONED
poffeffion to the DON ~E, is pretended to have
RETAINED the right.

The court therefore- would have difmified the
bill; but the parties, in cafe of a decifion, in affirmance of the defendents title, having prqp'ofed, that an aCCOl'lnt of the flaves and their pro:'
fits be taken, , doth adjudge, ~rd~er and decree,
that the plaintiffido difcover-!he names of the
1laves which were delivered by' the defendents
, grandfather to her father on his marrige, and of
their increafe, and render an account of the profits of the faid naves fince the death of her father,
and deljver {uch of the flaves as furvive, and pay
the {aid profits, to the defendents guardian,
~ for her ufe, f..n account of which profits comIniffioners are appointed to examine and ad:.
juft, and to report, with the names of the flaves
to the court; faving to the plaintiff Sufanna her
rights, if any 1he have, 'derived from her former
hutband ..
C

BETWEEN, ·

PARKE GOODALL and JOHN CLOUGH,
"
plaintiffs'
-

:

AND.

JOHN BULLOCK, the younger, 'gentlent,

•

•

WRIT of fieri .fatiosJ for fatisfatlion of
a judgment, rendered by Hanover county
COllrt, in an attion, wliich the defendent had
profecuted againft his father, of the .fame name,
for 4971,' I s,' I I d,' 3Q,· with intereft and
cofi:s, was delivered, in may of the year J 792,
to the plaintiff John Clough, a deputy of the
other plaintiff, ,",ho was fherifF of HanoverJ to

A

be executed.

The plaintiff John Clough, by that authority,
feifed the whole eftate of John Bullock, the father, and fold it, .for 2061: ~s/ 6d,' to the defendent, who was higheft bidder, in june, 1792•
~

-

. In january Of february, 1795,. William L'
Thompfon applied to the defendent for fettle. ment of an account of taxes. fees; &c. amongft
which was the plaintiff John Cloughs bill of the
commiffion, clamed by him from the defendent~
. for {erving his execution againft his father. the.
defendent then refufed to enter upon the fettlem~nt, unlefs the pl:lintiff JOh11 Clough iliould be
Fe{ent~ and defircd I'fhoDlpfon to appoint a time,
when thofe three parties fhouldmeet together~
at the defendents houfe, for adjufting this bufi-

.

nefs.ti

~
J

\

nels, alleging, that, as he conceived, the'
plaintiff John Clough ,vas not entitled to {omuch,
as he had charged, .for commiffion. at the {arne
time, the defendent, who had enquired of
Thompfon whether the plaintiff Clough ,: had
returned the execution, which enquiry was anfwered uncertainly, {aid he wilhed the plaintiff
not to return it until the fettlement.This faa, namely, that the defendent {aid he
\vithed the plaintiff John Clough not to return
the execution before the ftttlement, is teftified
by a lingle witnefs, and was faid not to be prove,i, becau[e the defendent, as was. fuppofed,
contradiCted it by his anfwer, fworn by him
to be true. but the anfwer doth not contradiCl
the tefiilnony. the bill ftated, that the plaintiff in the judgement, now defendent, ,vho, in
june, 179 2 , bought all his fathers property,
when it 'was expofed to fale by the fieri jacias,
and who acknowledged the receipt of it by a
certificate, at the fame time, that is in june~
1.79'2, defired and requefted the plaintiff John
<;10ugh, to retain the execution, and not deliver it into the clerks office, until they fuould
have an opportunity of making a ftatement and
-fettlement. to this the defendent anfwers _in
thefe terms: 'he pofitively denies that· he ree quefted the complainant Clough to retain the'
C . execution, and not deliver it
into the clerks
'office, until they lhould have an opportunity
~ of making a 1l:atement and fettlenlent, rior did
C

he

..

- -,-

.J

" he u(e any expreffion [that is, as the court une derfiands it, urc any expreffion, at that thne,
, to Clough 1 having any tendency to keep up
, the execution; on the contrary J. he pofitively
, aV:l:rs, that he requetled nl'r Clough to return
t the Cx(~cuti()n, and that he often repeated the
C requell,
before he Illade the tnotion for the
, judgell1ent now enjoined.' all this may be true;
an~ yet the depofition of the witnefs, that the

32
or 33 months afterw'ards, faid to a collector, , he
defendent, in a converfation between them,

wilhed John Clough would not return the execution tlntil the fettlement between him and
, the defendent; may be true likewi(e. if the
faa here contefted, that is, the defendents conrent to the plai ntiffs retention of the execution,
had been denied by the anfwer, in direCt: oppotitian to the teftimony, the latter, accredited by
probability) from the confel1edly true circum1lances of the fathers inability to difcharge more
of the judgJnent, and from the confequential infignificance of a return; from the enquiry w.hether the precept had been returned, and from
the unfettled account of the commiflions, would
outweigh the former.
e

C

Upon this occafion, the court obferved the
danger,· · to w~hich a plaintiff expofeth himfelf,
·'When, in propounding interrogatories, he requireth a defendent, as is ddile in almoft every
bill in eq uity, to admit or deny facts, which the
J>laintiff could, otherwife, prove or difprove fa ...

tisfactotily, .

[
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. tLflll:orily, by a fngle witne(') tf) each; fur
v/hr.re ~ defendcnt aft: I·!net~·: I)r denieth a faft, of
which he is required to dikover the truth or
falfity, and of whit:h to give teftilDony in his
.. anfwer he is compelled by the plaintiff, the matter controverted muft be in aequiLi6rio, if either
a greater number of witneffes do not contradiCt
the anfwer" or coincident circumftanccs do no~
add a praeponderating mODlentum to the teftimony of a fingle contradic1:ing witoefs; whereas if
a difc()ve~y be not required, a defendent is Dot
bound to anfwer upon oath, and, agaioft his an{wer, whether on oath or ~ot, in fuch a cafe,
the fimple teftimony of one credible v;itne(s .is
affirmed to be prevalent over the an[\ver; in
other words the anfwer is no nlore than a partys
allegation without oath.
To return from this digreffion-at a time, fer
the plaintiff John Clough to attend, appointed
by the defendent, when a final fettlement ,"'as
completed, and at other times, the defendent
acknowledged, th;lt he did not expect to get any
thing. more from his father-that, in truth, his
father then had no e~te-addingJ that _impri ..
{onment of his' fathers body, which 'vas all that
his 'creditors could now take, would be di11ref~
ing .to the defendent. and here one lllight expea: he would have reftcd. yet,

.
On the 7th of may, t79S, upon a motion on
his behalf, the court of Hanover county 'fined
the plaintiff Parke Goodall l · for'the ufe of the

defendent.

,

--

f

..;

~6
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defendent, (a) 2641,' 8s,' fJd/ for the: plaintiti
John Cloughs default in negleCting to return the
jieri facia I, in auguft, 1792, as the writ required; .anQ (:{)ndcl.o~ned-him to:frclythe fine _y~.~h. .
.coils. .
-~.:. :<:--:_~
- - , - c -

~

.

This procedure \vas aut110rized by the ftatute
in 1791, reciting, that' doubts have arifen. it;l
t what manner judgement fhould be rendereeJ
, againft any ilieriff, coroner, 'o~ ferjeant of. a. .
, corporation, who thall fail Ito return an exec.u~
, tion to the office from ,vhence it i1fued, -on or
, before the. return day thereof;~ and enacting,
, that, \vhere any ,vrit of execution, or attach, ment for not performing a decree in chan~eryJ
, 1hall CQlne into the po1feffion of any :1heriff.
, coroner, or ferjeant of a corporation, and he
, lhall fail to return the fame t() the office, from
, whence it iffued, on or before the return 'day
'thereuf, it {hall be· lawfull for the court, ten
, days previous notice being giv.en, upon the mo~
, tiOD of the .party injured,. to fine .{nch ili~ri1f;
, coroner, or ferjeant of a corporation, _at their
,difcretion, in any fum, not exceding live dol..
I lars, per month, for every -one hundred dollars
contained
. (a) Upon what principal, and br what ratIo, this fine wal calculated
doth not appear by the -[entence. if the one wt!re ~901,' 188,' lid,' Sq,'
which reJnained unfatisfied of the debt recovered, and the ather five ~
cent"", per menfe"" the fine would have 10mewhat exceded +6+1.' if the
principal were the whole debt recovered, the words of the ftatute,' .·,c it
fIlall be lawful to fine the lherifF in any fum, not exceding five d~ll~.
per month, for every hundred dollars CONT AINEnin tllej1meDt~
would have authorized iafliaion of a fine fomewhat excedinl 1 •' of
the fine, actualy infliEted, that it l1light have been Kreiter eema the

b~ft

.po10p .tor the hyperbole •
...

.

L

-,

.J

contained in the judgeibent or decre~, on which.
c the execution orattaclunent, fo by himd:.. taint ed, was fO\loded; .. and ·loin proportion for ant
, grea~t orle1fer fu~, ~counting the af~refaid
• mQntns from ;thf: return day of the execu tion or
.. °atti~ent ~o the day of renderiug judgeolcnt
• tot~ tb~'" l:tid fine.' . .

Of
.

'-

--

..

0

,

... ,"

.

The plaintiffs counfil objeCled, that the fine
was riot appropr-iatedby the ftatute, to the ufe"
although it was recoverable on the motion, of
the party injured; affirming, that all fines, be.
fote the revo~ution, were payable to· the king j
and obferving that now {uch as were not differently devoted or abolifhed were, by the confti..
tution, transfered to the commonwealth •
0

0

0

.' This is incotretl:. not all flnes, but, billy
t~ofe inflilted for offences againft the government,
~ere

formerly payable to the king. the fine in
this cafe is appropriated to the party injured~ be~
caufe it is recoverable on the motionj that is,
by the action; of the party injur~d. an aCl:iod
is a juridical vindication of that which the aCl:ot
allegeth to be due to him. he, therefore; who
~ath the right to the action, hath; per hypoth¢n,
the right to the thing detnandtd-recovers that
'~hich is. due to him.
i

ThellaintifF Parke Goodall, the "fhetut, con ...
demne for the mulct: incurred by the default of
his deputy, the other plaintiff, inftituted; in
~~anover county court, a procefs; and o~tained
o

0

·:.;:~IJeDtence, agaiilft him, for reilnburfemellt, bU$
0

"'~.~-

.

C

confenteth
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confenteth to (u{pend the further profecution

or'

that demand, unlefs it lhall become neceifary h)'
decUion of the queftions. now ~OIltroverted,

W bether any fine~ except a (b ) conditional
fine, ought to have been inftiB:ed. for not re.

turning th~ fieri facias 1 if the ~ne wer~ exceffi ve,..
or otherWlfe unnghteous, whether, In the language of the anfwer, . ( any matter of equity be
, fuggefted in the bill, which can give to this
, court jurifdiCl:ion l' andJ whether (uch matter,
although not fuggefted in the hill, appear in the
cafe~ as will julOfy thtt courts interpofition-give
it jurifdiCl:ion ?
~

'~

The court dilcu1fed thefe queftions in the fol...:
lowing tenns.: ' .
..
.'
The negleCt to return the precept was not•.could not be, (c) detrimental the defendent.
he doth not even pretend it to have been foe

to

tile
(b) TMcourt JDiglli haYe' idiQed the fine conditionaly, t:e(er.ln&·
~~r to abr0r.te the fCDtcncc, upon the fheriW.retumiagthe ,!rit, ~
_&kIDg amen • for any damap. . . eofts occafi0De4 by 4ctentlOD of It.
'(c' How the aeglea to lUum the writ, i. thi. cafe, could baft beeR
detrimental to the ~(cnt defeDdent. to whol. the .hole eftate of hi, deIlitor bad been transfered, aDd who eould get nothing more from him, i.
Bot difcerned. the defendent cannot avoii the ebjeaion by faying Iae·
might have been required in a'cont&'overfy with Come other creditor, to
prove identity of the daye. taken in execution, the Ramel of which, -for
enabling- him IDd others to do fb, the ftatutc require. to be aoreed ell
the writ i beQuCe the ciebitors whole eft.te, which .\til iDClude hi. aavel.

whether their names were or werr. not c:ndorfed.J appears to have been fold
to the defadeat: Co that any proof require.ble from bim woulf!
kave beea exhibited by that c:!reditor himfelf, when he Olould prove the
(JaYII, for which be was pro,\:ecuting hi. danle, to haYe been a part of
the clcbitOl-' cAate before the .r.l~

the neglell to return the precept, if it were' not
and could not he detrimental to the defendent,
was not injurious' to him•. befides if William
L' Thomp{oo may be credited,· the return of
the.fori jllCitls was retarded, if not by deftre,
with conknt, of the defendent; and 'Vo/tnt; n01l
ft! injuritJ. the kntence of Hanover court, .authorized to infliCt a fine on motion of a party
INJURED only, inftiB:ing that fine on motion
.of a party (d) NOT·injured, is, therefore, a void
ad:. and after anfwer filed, and no plea in
~batement to th~ jurifdiClion of the court, (for
furely this anfwer deferveth not to be called a
plea. in abatement) this court is prohibited, by
fiatute in 1787, ch' 9, to admit ~n ~e~ception
for want ofjurifdiClion, or to delay. or .refufe
juftice. the. defendents counfil, by thefe wOt;'ds,.
did:ated to h~ client: 'this refpondent cannot
( conceiye· the defence fet up by the complai.nant~
C Clough to be .,petter in a court o( equity.. than
, of law/ is {upP,o(e4 to have meditated {tn objetl:ion to this purpo{e: the ftatute, authorifi~g
otheprocedure by motion againft the officer, who
neglects to return a writ of exe.cution or attachment, entrufted the court of COlnmon law with
the difcretive pOlver the pow;er to rnoderate the
fine ; and the court of equity, controuling them in
that difcretioD, in effect direCtly reverfing a legal
.~.
.
jlldgement,.
J

(d) If the argumentation in the note ~xt prtceding be f:~lla·cio\1l,
which, however, it is 110t yet perc,ivfJ to be, the (entence Ollght, as ..
~oncei,'ed, nat only to have ali~n.led the .j~fendent to be a party illjul
ed, but, to have fpecified the inju,lY ~ and "'itbQ\1t fuch affirmation Ind
fpecjficatioD, this court ventures to pJeefume tht dtfelldcnt to be a pa111
~OT injured, and, at law as l\'tl! a, in equitYI l~ot intitlcd to the nne.
e

•

judgement, would. uf~fp2ppellat-c{lrbitraty ju1'1(-:
'diCtion. which objea:ion~ jf to liften to it, in thQ.
form, not of a plea iQ abatement•. but, .of an an ....
(wer, be not prohibited, ~s repelled thus:. . th~
execution was returned in june~ 1795. the re~.
turn put the partiies in the ftate in.· whic~ they
ought to be-the ~8:tc ill which :return of· the,

execution in j~ne~ J 792~ would have left them,
and in which if they had been Jeft, the officer'
would not hav~ incurred ~ penalty .. hut ~hec~urt.
of c9Plmpn l~w cQldd not ~lter their ~djudica.Li
ons~ which were prior to the return-could. not
put the par~es in tlle fiate ~n Ylhich ~ey -ought
to ,be. It) that a fitteE cafe fo{ equitable~~1i~f
V1aq ~4is cafe c~nn9t he. PfoPQu-ndc;d~ (e) ...

. 1\gain~. a~ordi~g to the te~lr.~l}ny of the wit~·
nefs Thompfbn, wh~n ~he plarnnff John Clo\1g~

~lked the defendent,. if~ {'hen,. th~t is, at. th~
{ettl~m~,nt
t.~ejr ~cco~iitsJ.· wifhed
plailitiff
John C~·ough.. r~t\~JIl ;the ji~,.i jfcias! the defet:t dent , in'the langu~ge t~e witne($,.( ftg~ifi-:
f e~l, that it was in.uriaterial-be J · the f~.id C19~h •. '
f might m~~e ~~~ i~~qrn~ wh~n it wa$·coriyeaient .. ~·

of

to

the

of

the 4efen~entJ~f4e fai'dfo ~otheplaintiffGlough~'
. profec,~~ing his tnQti9n for the -fine aft~~wa;rd~'
w.~s guilty gf ~ fQuJ .ffauq~ ~nd ~~ thefe day~
~
fUfely •
,.4

of

Th~ court of equity f.e'lieves againft the forfeitur~, in cafe
a
mOl~gage, ~fter a .judgement in ejetlmcnt for pofrcflion of the land; re~
~ieved, .~to~~ application to t~at tl:ibunal was hy .(l~tute ren~ered ,\nn~~
f:e ffary , .ga.~'l the penalty a1ttr a Judgtlnent for It In an action of d,eht,

(e)

llpon. a bDl\d~' why may not that cow:·t relieve againft the fine or De~ty.
jn
t~l' cafe 1
.
.
.
\., .
,
".
.

~.

'.'

rure~ythe reaitud~'!.of this -courts interpofitioft
jn:~erCafe' of. ffaud,-:-a fraud ,not :lppearingto
ltave, been.knawn\ ,to ,the i:~unty ~()urt,-win not

be reprobated.' . it:would have, been venial in the
oyes of Edward Co~Jt ~

~ ,M~r~over lJanoV.er' court, ", in' th~ir fentence,.
were 'as fever.e.-~l~on:~.~ 'they c~l~b~J condenln~
l1)g ~ne to pay .~1()1:~ tli~ll eight' ~uJ?~rea and eignty'
dollars, for an omiIftorl by \vhicn 'no man could
loofe fo much as the hundredth part ofone ,dol..
, Jar; and this too, notwitbfl:anding the paragraph'
· _ Q£ the ftatute,,:which authori~eil.the condemna.. ,
, ~'~'tlon, " taug~t thell?- that they fllQ·.tld e~e,rt' their
" power V\!ith difcretion-difcretion, in the languag<; of granlmarians, a verbal n~unJ, from tiff-:
ternere; 'i/ 'e,' to pe~ceive" or riote~ a difter-'
•

J'

•

~

t'

ence, fllggefting, - by its etYmon~', the requifite
difcrimi~ation in the cenfure of ,human 'actions J
and)ritimating -that the: penalties to be incurred'
for them nioulet 'be' an~logou~ to the malignity ~
them, 'not inlliCtedwith
draconic'rigor.', ..
'..

of
..

,..

..

.

,

.

-

...

..

'

.

:' .A fliort review of the principles whence iside ... '
rived the power exercif~d by the court of equity. when itrexoneratesintirely from penalties,
ck alleyiates ~thern, may be here eXl,edient forjuffify..mg that exercife, "not only-in all cafes of,
'voluntary conventional affumption, but, in (OHlQ"
,afes Q~ legiflative. impofition, of penalties. ""

" Sympathy; fe)low-feeling, experienced' early
iOQ ~niv~rf~ly~, fe~~.s a, nat\1ral. ~4io~. homo

· ... fum:

'

[

J,
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pm : !Jumani nihIl il WIt 8IitIlWIII,/HItl. .fT".-mtu
"t'au/on/jllllJ,. • ' it difpofeth everyman, not· per-'
verted by the trade of rapine, or of what· ill
, c:ant-phrafe is called fpeculatinS' to approve, at
leaft in the~ry, the praecept, ~ 'all things what...
C foever ye WO\!tl~. that men ~ould do to yo,u •..do
.. ye ,even fo to'them;'-.l {eptiment, ,vhich the
fpitit. of juftice. ~~hale,s, ,a~d;which themiriiftera
of judice ought upon every,Oct~b~ to inculcate.'
.-

..

- .

.

_ ..

~

.... -

:--

.; Exa8:ion of the penalty, denounced ~r ftipuhit~d'for ,!on-performance of a duty, In every "
cafe where it ,would be jtriSo jure demandable" "
would contra\rene that divine praecept•
.-

· "Agricola, bound to carry 100 meafures of corn,'
,\\phichhe had fold, and for which he had re·
ceiv~ed, the price, and to deliver, them on the firft
day of may, '. t~.~erca~r, in a warehoufe at,
Alex~ndria., doth not deliver them,. for which

fajJIJce, , in terms of the obligation, he'is' ~l?noxious to..the pell~ty of five hun~red dpUars. ,the
lvarehoufe is burned next -day, before the com..
11loaity could' .ave been ufed· or difponed J . Co
tkat it· would, in cafe of accur~te performance,
have, perHhcd in the combuftioft. in ,this' afe,
the people, whofe fyftem of jurifprudence would
allow Mercator ~o re-cover his penalty, ,befides
profiting by falvation of his corn, which retnains
uJlimpaired in the garner of Agricola, though
hi, default occafioned it, can have derived lit~le
beneiit1rorn that phi101ogic~1 erudition, by.which
the lfianhers 'Of men are poli1hed, and theIr {en.
tunclits Jcfined..
The
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The com, de1l:ined for a tranfmarine marJ:et.
is not put on board. fo that the vefiel performs
the voyage, without ~ full lading. the product
from fale of what was exported is, by mean of an
accidental (aturity, not equal to the freight; [0
that here too~ Mercator is a ,gainer-a gainer (f)
by how m'uch his lofs would have been greater
i£the burthen of the veifel had been complete.
A cargo, deHveral>le on the firft day of may,
_which arrives not Ulltil a week afterwards but
as, foon as th~, buye.t could be prepared to receive
it, is refufed. .
_

In thefe cafes the penalties. if any wp,re menaced by claufes far that purpofe, in the contraCts.
would be ftriClly forfeited, but, upon \vhat principle, we will not fay with what grace, coul~
they be demanded?
They could not be demapded confcientiaufiy,
to make reparation of damage for a wrong. no
damage was, fuftained. reparation and damage
are correlatives. if the one exift not, the other
cannot be due.
'
The penalties could not be demanded, to make
atone~ent for an offence againft fo~iety, by. fai ..
lure to perform a moral duty. in that cafe. the.
piatulum is due to the public, if to any;. certain, ly not to a private citizen j although the defendent
.
<0 Ciceros lUgllllnl vt!ligll1 fit jarjim01lill, in his 'paradux. i,
tr••aatcd, by c.,liih lexicogI3ph~r., 'a penny ia\'cd is a penny iut,'
-

dent {eet);eth.to have clamed it, .by thele words
j~ his aQfwer: . , it is a neglect of duty, tQ which
c. the faid Clough has been much accuftpmed/

nor were comminations of penalties, for failures
to perform privatt duties, invented for;preferva~
tion of good or ·reformation of bad manners ....;...
men rarely, if ever, in their· ordinary dealings;
are ftudying. ethi(!s.
.
..'
. '
. Yet in fuch cafes; the. courts otlaw formerly
condemned the party delinquent to pay the mulCl~
e.normou~ -as' it was. they could do or fuppofed
they could do nothing lefs. they, the lex:!oquens,
were bound tQ pronounce the fentence which
the law prefcribed, though barbarous it . feem.
the contract, \vhich, obliging parties to perform
it, is a law to thenl in thefe inaances, prefcribe4
the fentence, that the penalty for non-perrol"· mance muft be paid.
'
theca{e~ fuppo(ed, and others,
~ill occur to an .attentive.auditory,~e~

In fome of

which
who mIght have been rUIned by ano~hers ,fidelIty,
is not only raved by his infidelity; .. put would be
enriched by the penalty, 'which is oernandable by
~riCt adhaefion to the letter of the· contract. the
law enjoins performance, .and is deaf to deprecation. leges rt1ll.!urdam, ;nexorabz'lem ~/fo,
.ih,1Ia~flmenti nee 1Jtn;ae habere-faid the Vitelliii
Aquilii, and the {ons of Brutus, Lilli; b!fJar/
lil/ 1.1, tap' 3, 4.'
.

t
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t

•

But is riot focia} happinefsrationaly confulted;
· by confiding to fome the power to mitigate legal
ametrical feverity?
The lawJ if its text condemn one, fot negleCt ..
ing to do what he had obliged himfelf to do,
which neglect is, not only not detrimental but, beneficial to another; neverth~le(s to pay the fame
penalty as it would have, condemned him to pay,
~f the default, inftead of being fortunate, had
been dettimental in the extreme, ought, in fuch
a crifis, to be dumb as well as deaf. if how
to filence it on fuch an occafion feern a dignus
· iv.inoice noduJ', juftice,if \ve could, affifted Hor:it.·
by epic or dr~atic machinery, introduce her in
· a vifible form, like Pallas, whom Aefchylus fabled to have appeared in the cafe of Oreftes,
would indicate,

that hef who would have been unfortunate,

if a. default had net happened, ought not to be
doubly fortunate by the default; (g)

and further, if the default had not been intirely compenfated by the fortunate efcape· of lofs,
.
~D
juftice,
(g) Fof Agricola to arrogate a merit from his owndcfault, becaufe

It was fortunate to Mercator,

but tor Mercator to have
the corn by the default, and to have hi~ penalty tOG hy the default, whcrta~
be mull have been "itllQUt- both in ca1e of no d~taujtJ would be abiurd.
the.- deSign ot- the law compelling paYlnent of penalties for Don-perfor ..
manu of contr&as was that the delinq\lcnt plrtie~ ihouW spake retrihu-

would b_e futile.

tion, and thereby do juftic;e. the l"w is . t~o ~rclinary minitl~r of ;u'tic:~.
when the law, executing the pneccpts of Juftlc:e, cl'ach tht peD:l!ty. although no detritntnt, for which tht penalty ip.ould be the rc:trib\1tion,
had emerged, tht! law th\varts th d~{ign of ju(t:~e, whi,i~ th~ll., h~r ~~
extraordinary mini1tcr, aequity, (,~ntr~ul. the lflw.

•

!

)ufti~e, {u(pending. her ~alanceJ

and putting the
detrIment and penalty Ifloppofite {cales, .and
~aking out of that which c~ntained the latter~
~ntil the beam lhould fc;ttle ina hori~~ntal pofition, (h) ~ould fignify ~hat ~e approyed the
liberal an4 benign 40Ctrine inculcated in the court
of equity~ that fo~feitures~ inten4e4 to compen~
(ate dettitnent, are irrational, becaufe,· at the
times when th~y are fixed, ~hey ~annot' be fub~
jeets'of ifQp1etrical comput~tion'; at,14 that they
are odious!' b~caufe~. b~ing ext~nfive ~nough to
~ovef the aetntnent In any event, they mull: b~
extravagant ~~ alr,noft every event.
·
.

This is believed to be the ratiOJlale of the dai. ly pratlice of relieving again~ forfeitures, -by th~
. court of equ\ty, whic~,' if no detriment 'ha~'
been fuffered, ~J{onerates from the forfeiture,
intirely, ~nd, if de~'rjlnent hath b~~n fqffer~d, ex~
onerates from fo Inu~h of the forfeiture as e~fede$' the detriment. by ~hlch acco~lIJ)odation
.pa~ties ~re p"t ~nt9 ~e ~at~ ill V! pich they ough\
t9
(h)· If) as has b~el1 (uppof~d, t~~ p3:r~y, who bat~ not {uffere~ any_
aetrilnent by the default, be not entitled in equity .to the penalty; be,
~'lght to t~ke only fo much of the p~nalty as is egual to th~ ~e~rilnent~
if allY be hath futTered, "penalty threatened for not performlng a cotl~
traa il,not like a'vag·er, in which the wllole {lake is lucrative. this,
was the lirimary a~d t~e f~l~ ohject of 'the adventurer~.~ .they, fubmit to
thejuriiditlion of fort\lne, an .rbiter blind to n;erit and demerit. \vhereas,
in a contraa', the objea is not pure lucre, bilt, a commerce, mutualf
beneficial. the parti~ intend to perform, not to forfeit. fometimes,
when they fortiee pr~babjlj\ty', ~hat performance may -be intercepted, or·
may be not eligible, reforting tQ ~al~\1,lation, they a4juA: the penalty by,
, an aequation of it with the detriment. but when a penalty doth not ap....
rear to have been the refult of calrulatinn, the elnblem of juftice i. ~
~Jldc:.x lIgnifying a r7'luifi!e aeq'ui1ibriu~ ~f wroni and repara~io~\ ~.d. a
~~~lcquen~ d~falfa~loll of penalty.
.', ·
,
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JO be, n,either ~aini?g

no~.

Ionng more than they
would ha ye gaIned or 10f1:-1f no default had been ~
the ftate in which they would ~av~ provided, by
the contraCt, they fhould he, if the quantum of
detritnent, to be occafioned by the default, coulq
then have been afcertained, .exatlly. and- -thus
. the court of ~quitys (entences·in reJievingagai~
, - forfeitures, are genuine interpretations of the
parties words, andapocalypfes of the fpi~it wbi¢4
prompted th~ words,
Th~ defend~nts counfi\, -

when a motion was
made to 4iffolve the injunction ,vhich had been
- !lwardeq~ to coerce him fronl fuing fo~th execu~ion in fatisfaGtioll ot his judgement) affirmed~
~hat the po\ver of the court of equity to relieve
~gainfr penalties and fOffeitur~s, did not extend
to the cafes of penalties and forfeitures ~flia:ed
by ftatutes, although infiiCted folely for avail~
lnent of private c\ti~ens. for \Vh~C!l di11:inttio~
a plaufible reafon cannot, as is conceived, be ai:"
J1gn~d, fince the vigqr of obligation to pay the
-1l:atutory mula, and of the obligation to pay the
~onventional mula, is unqueftionably derived
from the fame four~e, . ~on[ent of the obligors.
that confent indeed is not yielded in the f~une
manner. but this difference, if influential, \vould
favor the relieving po\vcr, in ~a!e of the ftatutory ,lnore than in ca~e of the conventi()nal, mulCt,
becaufe the confent "tas .fignifi~d, in th\! latter~
hy an act of the party himfelf, in the former,
by a~ a~ of his repr~fell~ativeJ ~he legifiature.

Upon
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. Upon principles' herein before' ftated, an offi··eer, fentenced to pay a fine for not returning a .
'..writ of capias ad (atisfaciellduln, or an attach., rpent in execution of ~l decree in chancery, who,
R.tUTning the precept after the fentence, fbc\veth, as fatisfad:Qrily. ns hath been done in this.
cafe, that the ~reditor had not been damnifitd,
, ~ould be iDtitled to like relief as is afforded by
the following decree:
.

That the injuttions" \vhich were awarded to
reftrain the defendent and the plaintiff Parke ,
. Goodall froln fuing forth executions of their
judgements, refpeCl:ivc::ly, be perpetual.

